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Taraba major approximan8 subsp. nov.
Type from Serra Baturite, Ceara, Brazil. Adult male, No. 49017,
Field Museum of Natural History.

Collectedby R. H. Becker, July 19,

1913.

Deseription.--Similarto T. wajor wajor from southernBrazil, Paraguay, etc., but with more white on the tail, bandson tail more complete
and larger, and all the tail featherswith somewhite markings,the middle
feathers with borders marked with small white spots; white edgingsof
the primaries and wing covertsbroaderand more conspicuous.
J•Ieasure•ents.-- Wing, 91; tail, 102; bill, 25; tarsus,33 min.

Remarks.--Seventeenspecimensexamined. The femaleshave
the upperparts brighterand morerufousthan in femalesof either
T. wajor wajor or T. n•ajorsemifasciat•s. Specimens
from Macaco
Secco,near Andarahy,Bahia, appearto be intermediate.
Erionotus cearensis sp. nov.
Type from Serra Baturite, Ceara, Brazil. Adult male, No. 47674,
Field Museum of Natural History. Collectedby R. I-I. Becker, July 15,
1913.

Description.--Similar to Erionotusc•rulescens(Vieill.) from Paraguay
(and agreeingwith that speciesin having the tertials with grayishwhite
edges,the whitish belly, and elongatedmarginalspot, 12 min., on outer
tail feather),but differsin havingthe white markingson the wing coverts
decidedly broader; terminal third of under tail covertspure white and
bill heavier and slightly longer.
J•Ieasurewents.--Wing,71; tail, 69; culmen,16min.

Drymophila

richmondi

nora. nov.

Dr. Hellmayr (Abh. Ak. Wiss.,Munchen,XXII, 1906,p. 663) proposed
Formicivoraoc•ropygaas a new name for Formicivoras•riata (nec Tham•o-

philusstriatusSpix) Sclater,Cat. Bds. Brit. Mus., XV, 1890,p. 252, but
Dr. C. W. Richmondhas calledmy attentionto the fact that ochropyga
is also preoccupiedby Formicivoraochropyga
Pelzeln. I, therefore,take
pleasurein proposingthat it shall be calledDrymophilarichmondi.
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Furnarius agnatus endoecus subsp. nov.
Type from Encontrados,Zulia, northwesternVenezuela (in heavily
forestedregionsouthwestof Lake Maracaibo). Adult female, No. 50546,
Field Museum of Natural History. Collectedby M.P. Anderson,November 27, 1913.
Description.--Similar to F. agnatusagnatus,but upper-parts,wingsand
tail darker (more chestnut rufous), and crown very much darker (not so
brown as in leucopusfrom Guiana), but color approachingnearer to leucopusthan it doesto that of agnatusagnatusfrom Santa Marta; abdomen
paler, more whitish.

Remarks.--F. a. endxcusdiffersfrom F. a. venezuelensis
(from
the arid coastregioneastof Lake Maracaibo)in muchdarkerand
more brownishcrown, much darker more chestnut-rufousupper
parts, wingsand tail, and darker and more rufousbreast.
Cinclodes neglectus sp. nov.
Type from Mountains near Otuzco, (alt. about 11,000 ft.) western Peru.

Male, No. 50559,Field Museumof Natural History. Collectedby W. H.
Osgoodand M. P. Anderson, March 19, 1912.
Description.-- Ground colorof crown dark brown (near Dresdenbrown)
approachingthat of C. fuscus,but feathersof anterior crown and forehead

with small tawny shaft spots; eyelids and superciliarystripe whitish;
back dull reddish brown becomingstrongly rufous brown on rump and
upper tail coverts; tail rufousbrown, the three outer tail feathementirely
bright rufous; throat dull whitish, the feathers bordered with dusky;
breast feathers tawny white bordered with dusky; rest of under-parts
grayish brown becoming slightly rufous brown on the flanks and under
tail coverts; nearly all of the feathers of the breast, abdomen and sides

with narrow, pale (whitishor tawny white) shaft streaks; exposedportion
of quills rufous; under wing coverts tawny, more or less marked with
dusky; band near base of inner quills rufous; legs and feet pale brown
(in dried skin).

Measurements.-Wing, 84; tail, 70; bill (upper mandible broken)
about 18; tarsus, 27 mm.

Remarks.--Althoughbut onespecimenwas taken, this seemsto
be a well marked speciesdistinguished
by its rufoustail, strongly
marked under-parts,pale legsand feet, etc.

